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of vacant lots: Two lots on Bout'a has ; been making, a remarkable plaintiff - alleges that . in Decem-
ber,., 192l,:"he sold "certain goods
to v the defendant - to the valueCITY NEWS IN BRIEF

vention at the First Baptist
church today, beginning at 2:30
o'clock. Mrs. Charles Essen of
Portlandl state secretary of relig-
ions education for the ChristianMay Moyo to Portland of low-pric- ed life Insurance con- - worn; one 101 on oouia ouruw

tracts, with guaranteed coats and Jo Eda Beasonette; two lots on
guaranteed results, which have "Wand avenue to George ,Na-th- e

approval of the state insur, derraan; two lots on Highland
will merit ayenue to Cora E. Johnson. Allance department and

the attention of prospective buy- - Parties expect to build,
ers of life insurance. Mr. Baum- - T'TTTTipartner U ft Wftll known resident " wish? to Publicly

J. 1I Milspn ' has severed his
connection 'with the - Automotive
Engineering school of Salem, and
will "probably remove to Portland.
He started the school last year on
Nofth Liberty street, conducting
.it ilth enough success. that it had
to (move to a downtown location
th'U year and quadruple its working

capacity. L. U. Eyerly, who
started In as ger last fall,
is now la. full charge, i

Wilson Buys Horn
C. F. Wilson. who for tho

five years has been living at 1082
Oak street, has bought a fine sx--

conage at 473 North Cot-tage, and will! take nossesnlnn
within the next few davs. Mr
wuson is a salesman at the Far- -

wer hardware 'store and proml--
Pent in Masonic circles,

I

Lost .

AbOnt 2 T m 5?n t ii rrl a v on
erty, between State and Center. Ii 4 -r- - --i , '.

Swift's Fertilizers. For ' easy
terms; C. S. Bowne, phone 353.

laay s octagon i wrist watch withiconcern and wm give an oi nis i

EYESIGHT
'. '

- : - r
aids " you in" acquiring
prosperity, happiness

usefulness, "

blindness;"

MORRIS.
I ? OPTICAL CO.

801-- 5 Oregon Bldg.
Oregon's Largest Optical
. j .. , . Institution :;j ,

rhone 239 for appolntmeat
, SALEM, OREGON

church, and . Rev. C. C. Cissna of
Portland, recently appointed sec-
retary of the State Sunday School
association, will be the principal
speakers. Mrs. Essen will speak
on "Devotional Home Life!" and
Mr. Cissna will speak on "Evange-
lism In the Sundax Schools." Ed-
win Socolofsky will lead the sing-
ing and the choir of the Baptist
church will contribute special
music.

Ckerrlans To Meet

Cherrans ls to De held Tue8day
evenlne' March 12 to consider
twA mAndmint. t th cnnatltii- -

tion, along with other matters for
tha eood of the nrder. One

mnmAn.- - i n.tin. tuf I

associate memberships, carrying
the title "Dukes of the Manor" I

that mv hA cyIaiiH in almost
any numbers. The members do
not vote, nr wear the Cherrian
uniform hut thev have manv
Cherrian privileges. Another de--
clarM thaf whll the Cherrians
may as a body endorse any cause
that n for th solicitation of
funds, the Cherrian club money

. . . .A I J S Icannot go ior an." ouisiub urKaui- -
zation pledge. The Cherrians are

Theaters Hear Speakei
i "Minute men"-spok- e In allthe

of Salem, having been eonnectedl
with the banking firm of Ladd & f
Bush for many years prior to his
rnnnActlnn with the Salem Hard--

pnmnnnv. He has recently I

sold out his interests in the latter

time to the appontmient of agents
land the general supervision of the 1

business of the American Life In--
Isurance company In this territory.

After Theatei
Dancing at the Gray Belie every

Tuesday evening. Adv.

Owr After Theater
Dances are becoming quite pop--

alar., Dancing every Tuesday eve- -

Star Quartette. Adv.

Undergoes Operatio- n-
Word Is received that Mrs. An--

At Masonic Temple; reward.
Adv. I

i i v

Alaskan Visitors Here -
Dr. and Mrs. .W. PiorSnnl

ahd their two small sons of Ketch- -
Ikan . Alaatn . iQ vktttm,."--.- -a i .oa- -lr,
lem. tne guests or Dr. and Mrs.
G. ,V, Ellis of 594 North Liberty
st. Dr. Peterson has offices with
Dr. "Vint" Ellis, formerly of Sa- -

local picture houses last night on
the school bond question . which
la 'to . come to ; a rote tomorrow.

r Carle Abrams was the speaker, at
"Tthe Oregon, and , Walter Denton

i. J at 'the Grand, j.Speakers will pre--

lem, now in Ketchikan, and 4s onlning. at the Gray, Belle, 9 un-h- is

way back to the northern I til 12, music by Oswald's All- -

home. The family came down to I

Seattle by boat, bought a car at
that point and set eut to tour the l
lower coast for i the winter, and 1

they have luxuriated all ver? Call- -
fornla fnr s nnmw nf uv. I

nette Smith, mother of Hiram and Plt?mla',f RilTRust smith f th Srott mntnr.l only real dance in valley,
IThev exnect to drive back to RLlcvcle works, and of Mrs. Lone. to put on a unernngo circus, as i to tile your income tax. re-w- as

done last year, and this will turns. If you need help," see. A. Fame

if.

.1

attle, dispose of their car, and I

then take the: steamer for home I

after a delightful winter outing. I

Fitted at Tyler's Drug Store by I

An expert in the business. dr. I

Electronic Heacttons of Abrams
Dr. White, 506 U. S. Bank bldg.

Adv.

Appointed General Agent-Jo- seph

Baumgartner has been
appointed general agent for west--1
ern central Oregon for the Am- -
erican Life Insurance company, a I

strong old-lin- e, legal reserve com-- 1
pany of Detroit, 'Mich. The Am--1
erican Life has recently entered 1

Oregon with asvery attractive line I

8. O. 8TONE. MJ).
T Genera Office Practice

Cancers Treated1
Office, Tyler's Drug 8tore
157 8., Commercial Street

tsv w ft I
f" OtlAJlljrlAI L.Al'E,
1622 Com'L St. Phone 297. 1

sent ine case again loaay in me
various theaters.

Drs. nelsley and Ielsley
Physical, Clinical, Laboratory

practicing the. Electronic Reac
tions offAbrams and Osteopathy,
Silverton. Adv. . : i

-

SAVE $ $ $
by buying your hardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard-te- ar

& Furniture Co 285 No,
Commercial St. Phone 947,

F02 G1TT3 THAT LAST

HARTOAN BROS.
'' a 1 Diamonds. Watches.

Jewelry and Sat-erware- .

Phone 1255, Salem, Oregon

CaXeza Ambulance Cerrice
Day or Night

1 Phone 666 I

178 S. Liberty BC
Salem v . Ore.

Capital Junk
Co.

WANTS
AH kinds of junk and

tecond-han- d gooda, We
pay full ralne.

215 Center Street
Phone S33

Merchants- - iuncn aociof -- Dr. H. C. EDley. Ther meet I

the difference behveeri '
inspires pride and a house

between showing a
it up between an

liability. Good paint : cot
preserves shielding

weather and decay, f

QUALITY .

PAINT
paint, good measure and ,

using. Ve carry it 1

save money; by ixsisxiti ;

porch floors and : , r

Quality Veranda "

- - i --
:- ,s;,-

; :;.

Hardware Co.
Wmchester Store? .

Commercial St -

of S64.92, which were neter
paid for. , JJ.:: yv

Oorvjllls "Votes Bonds "

t r.
a. special oond election .in Cor- -

vallis Saturday for - the purpose
of buildingr much needed new
public school buildings carried!
ty a majority of 444 to 88, or
a - little more than five . to one
in favor of the building: . Cor- -
vpIUs has not neatly the numbee
of. pupils &s Salem, but its schobl
tax has been considerably heavi
er. However", findinc the Dress
ing need-f- or building enlarge
ment, the people gave the bojids

hisr vote, Saturday and now
they are to have two new
grade school units, with some
changes in school arrangement
that . will .relieve . the. especially"crowded high school.

New SJgn.1 3oe Up---
A new electric sign has been

erected in front of the Argo ho-
tel . on Chemeketa . street. . The
Argo ;has .built up an excellent
business and the traveling .pub
lic, seemed to want to see It
shine at night.

0

f Continued on tage a -

fssi rrQpod

G O0LV paint makes
a house which

dull and characterless
property off and showing
mvestment anl, a
only '.beautifies, but
against moisture,

ACME

HOUSE
is that kind-- good
no disappointment after
Many, shades. You'll

; protest your
"

. teps . with Acme
. Floor Paint. ., :

Salem
"The
120 N.

Utter Bros.
- Dentists

'Utterly Painless

SALEM
PORTLAND
NEWBERG

Salem office 308-- 9 Salem

Complete in Every Re-

spect
7

X-R- ay Dept.
Here we .bare the latest.

nost approved, type of X-r- ay

equipment, enabling us to
make accurate and certain
diagnosis IN OUR OWN
OFFICES. Our technician is

i thoroughly experienced in
this highly ' technical phase ;

of our modern practice.
Guess work is eliminated.

Plate Laboratory,
All. of the finest modern

.appliances and best of ma-
terials, necessary in making

.light, durable, perfe:tly-- :
fitting plates are a part of
the equipment of our plate

, laboratory.. . These 'Coupled
with perfect skill gained
through years ot training' in-

jure plate satisfaction.

. Vpu urevrclcome to an
examination

We Do General Dentistry,
Dentistry, Come to the

UTTER

line: ofr addresses on other Inter
esting ? topics .In' the v past two
months, and he is a fine drawing
card tor a Salem ;

Doctor to Give Prize
Dr. Fred Thompson is to give

the attendance prize at the KI-wa- nls

luncheon Tuesday. ProC
E. W. Hobson of Willamette is to
sing, j 0. F. Warne, regional Boy
Scout executive for Oregon, Idaho
Washington and Montana, who is
working In the Salem district for

"a few days. Is to be the speaker,
and tell much about scouting and
its influence, on the citizenship of
tomorrow.

Pettyjohn Sue
ft. 3

.
Aluai he had loaned w

Isaac S. Ramsey on July 17,
19 22- - ? vb cn slb.,Was still
nPa wio asseruoa maae

oy r . w. i fiij joun in ais sun
against Ramsey and C. H. Brown
u,ea ,n ine circuit .yester- -
J a" m 9 ' a -
""J- - Accoraing to Mr. aeeiiy- -
John'8 complaint a note for SI,

Pu& , was assignea 10 Mr. nam
Bey Dr wr. ana Mrs. i. .

einBuani. m w.ncn . . druB
claims to have some, interest
According to the complaint, o
means oi ioreciosure was pro--

ior in tno agreement

Only Four More Dayi

M. Dalrymple, 328 Oregon build--
ing, phone 985. Adv.

Sleepers Reported
Following were given bfeds at

the station Friday night: Pete
Straight Arrow,. Archie Clark,
F. Fyra, W. Thurston, and Rob
ert Maywood:

PiKls Sunt
Suit was filed in the circuit

court yesterday by A.. C. Nel
son against R. C. .Wygant. .The

TRAINING COUNTS

In these days of specializa-
tion you must have some
particular training that fits
you to do something better
than the r ordinary person ,

can do it.
A thorough, -- business

training, such as you may
acquire la our courses will
make you a specialist' in the
field of greatest opportun-
ity today, the business world.

Write or call for informa-
tion about our courses.

. Capital Business
College

f ' sauemoregox '

High & Ferry

im;nuiwuwr:imiuiuiiituniniiuiuuHBm.uiiiun;u:miauf,nu:Btiiaiia

Schaefer's
I Lung Balsam and Cough

Cure will absolutely cure
the most stubborn of
colds.

Come in and get a bot-

tle today

Schaefer's
Drug Store

I f 135 N. Commercial St.
I i Phone 197
1 1
I I r

e

New and Second-Han- d .

Filing Devices
Wood and Steel

Loose Leaf
Forms

Ledgers and Binders

Office Desks
- r

Flat Top and Tables:

"If it's for the office
we have it"

Commercial Book .

Store

High street to E. S. Byers: lot
Ion State street to Inez Fleming
and C. E. Hickman; one lot ' On
North Sixteenth to Ernest F. 4Ber--

- W A A L

Express our sincere and heart- -

e thanks to all those who so
kindly showed their sympathy and
friendship to us in our recent be--
reavemeni. we especially wisn 10
"ik the nurses for their kindly

WJ, sang and the members I

95 ine eoman lodge, ana
Hocking of Marquam and Rev.
Mr. Gillespie of Salem. "

J. E. NODINE,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Law, and oth
er relatives. Adv.

Woudd Pass Ca
S. Watanabe of 460 North Com-

mercial street was arrested by Of-

ficer Thompson yesterday for
passing a street car - on South
Commercial street. He is sched-
uled to appear before Judge Poul-se- n

in the municipal court Mon-
day.

Beautifully.decorated, floor sand- -
ea, music by Oswald's Greater
Serenaders. Every Sat. night.
Adv.

TZ? Cj0"
N. L. Radcliffe of 1162 Nfcrth

Fifth street collided with A. D.
Brown of 480 North Eighteenth
street yesterday at Chemeketa
and Eighteenth streets. Both
cars were damaged although the
oceppants were not hurt

Legal Blanks . .
Get them at The Statetsman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

Carver Returns
Will Carver has returned from

Marshfield. where he put in seven
months with the Southwestern
Oregon Daily News. He was man
ager for the receivership . when
the paper went through the pro--
cess of reorganization.

Modern Woodmen Benefit Dance:
At Elks hall Monday night. Re

rresnments wpll he iserVed 'afcd
public is cordially invited. Tick
etn. 2JvAlv , -

;

Boy Breaks Arm i

Chester Snnthwnrth ft vear
old, received a broken arm yes
terday when he fell from a bicy-
cle. He is a son of Dr. and Mrs.
C., W. south worth.

Announcement
..Dr. L..C Marshall .has removi

his office from U, lS. Bank Bldg.
to 228 Oregon Bldg. Phone ,2 5 8.
Adv.

Eats Zinc Sterat
I Donald, the son

tit Dr. and Mm D f! Ttnrfrn, warn
Ueverelv ni fnr tim.rMtnt
and uader tne care of a phyBlcIan
after swallowing a small quantity
or znc sterate. The child was
playing with a jar of the medicine
and succeeded in removing the Ud
and getting some of it in his
mouth.

For a Short Time
100 engraved calling cards with

plate, $2." Commercial Printing
Co., U. S. National Bank bldg.--

I Adv.

Primaries Yesterrray
Primary nominating elections

of the Oregon Growers' Coopera
tive association were held yester

i aay in an aistricis wnere tne as- -
I sociatlon ODerates. Directors and
I committeemen for the ensuing
year are to be elected in the final
elections next month. C. H. Ta
ior nd M. P. Adams or Salem and

I Frank Perkett of Donald are the
pre8ent directors for the Salem

I district

u closed
Because of an epidemic of scar

let fever the Pringle school is
temporarily closed, according to
health officials. It is said that
number of cases of whooping
cough have appeared in Northern
Marion county and cut down the
school attendance to some extent

1 School to Benefit
I An improvement fund for the
I Clear Lake school is to receive the
I proceeds of a basket social
war held at the school last night

A Classiried Ad
Will brine you a buyer. Adv.i

U'rllM nn llor-l- o.ww a v mM m m m tw
Carl Aspin wall of Brooks is au

thor of an extensive article on, lo-

ganberries in the current issue of
the Oregon Grower, official or
gan of the Oregon Growers Coop
erative association. The pcriodi
cal appeared yesterday and is de
voted largely to the subject of
berry growing.

Agents to Portland
R. A. Mohney, . A. Balch. J. T

Reed and L. W. Brooks, local rep
resentatives of the Gnarantee
Fund Life ! Insurance company,
were in Portland yesterday to at
tend a meeting of the insurance
men of this district of that com
pany. They returned to Saiem
last night, v

Sunday Schools Meet w

The Salem Sunday School asso

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Eifmbllshee 1868

General Banking Business: '

Office Hocn froa 10 a, ra. to 8 p, ta

be discussed at the Tuesday meet
ing.

Heard Far Away
When the Salem Electric com

pany Installed its radio transmis
sion set in the Masonic block, it
was rated as good for, 100 miles.
It is still so rated, but returns
have been coming in of its mes
sages being picked up at far great
er distances. One of its messages
was plucked out of the air at At
lanta, Ga. It was heard by a sis
ter of Floyd Mclntyre of Salem,
who wrots to him of Its receipt.
Others have been reported from
Chicago, and one got as far east
as Brooklyn, N. Y. Lodl, Calif.J
has reported hearing the Salem
messages. That is more than 600
miles, and the Brooklyn and At
lanta stations are approximately
3500 miles away. The weather
conditions 'have much to do with
the sending of radio messages.
Cloudy weather is much better for
transmission.

Play Realistic
"The Fast Mail", playing now

at the Liberty, installed a huge
electric! gong, to ling as the mil
lion dollar train comes whizziffg
up the screen. The gong was In
side the playhouse at the front
window of the theater, and when
it first rang there was a regular
fire-alar- m commotion in the
street,,. .People wondered why the
fire engines didn't come
along. The effect of tne alarm
Inside the theater, along with the
well-film- ed train scene, was a
thriller.

Taxes Coming In
A total of $15,475.31 in 1922

taxes was paid in to the sheriff's
office yesterday, one of the larg
est amounts paid in during the
past month. . The first half of the
1922 taxes must be In to tbe
sheriff's office by April 5. Tax-- J

payers can save county officials!
and themselves much extra work
by paying their taxes early, ac
cording to Sheriff Oscar Bower,
e'injinatlng much extra clerical
work, which will, he states, in
directly save money for the tax
payers. Approximately $100,000
in taxes has been paid in thus far.
The total amount of 1922 taxes
to r come in is estimated at $1,--
664.793.06. ; - ;

Creamed Chicken fonday
Creamed chicken on toast and

Governor Pierce are to be part
of tbe menu at the Chamber . of
Commerce luncheon Monday noon.
Ice cream and the governor's own
choice of a talking subject will be
other parts that promise to fill
every chair with at least one din
er, and perhaps two in relays.
They can't talk school bond elec
tion for fear of the corrupt prac
tices act the bond election is to
be held that afternoon, and it
might not be legal to hold public
meetings on this polltico -educa -
tiOnal cmhifrt.. hilt tha envarnn.' - rv..aw.

Dollar
Bargains

Surprises for
You This Week

. WKniKnKinM-iiHw.n-

SEE OUR
WINDOWS

Welch Electric Co.
PllILi BUOWXKLLi, Mgr.

37Q Stute Street .

Ihone 053

also of Salem, had just undergone
a major surgical operation at the
hospital at Wenatchee, Wash.,
Wharn aha has hoon livln? fnr th
past two years. She is reported
to be regaining health and
strength very satisfactorily. Mrs.
Smith is a sister of Mrs. Dr. G.
V. Ellis of Salem, and lived her
for two or three years.

fonltry-keepo- rs

Hi-gra-de ch!ckti for less at
Needhams. 658 State street. Or--

er early.' --Adv.

Dr. O. H. Kent, Osteopath!
Physician and surgeon, 408-- 9

Masonic Temple. Phones, Office,
16; residence 644M. Adv.

' j

Kenneth Allen to Sing I

Kenneth Allen, Salem boy so-- J
prano is to be the star soloist for I

the Whitney Boys concert that is I

to be given April 28. This con--1

cert was asked 'for by the boys
themselves, who wanted to give--

its proceeds as the first gift to--
wards the new ymua Dullding I

tnatj saiem is to nave some ime I

in thA Ttpur rntiirA. Thn rnnoorMLniiH."4. Irnnr Finns' r. '

ficiently. under the Supervision

eTery weanesaay evening at tne l
YMCA for practice at 7:30, after
half an hour of play on the gym-
nasium floor. )

Eat Chicke- n-
Dinner at the Gray Belle today.
Adv.

Salem Heights Next
Salem. Heights Community club

is to entertain the Marion County
Federation Tuesiiay evening,
March 27, two weeks from the
coming Tuesday. Secretary A. N.
Fulkerson of the county organ!--

ad a,1,Ti? nastler f?f th,e
uiuiuiiuuu as 'wen. is

promising-- a program that will be
hard" for any other community of
the whole county to equal. Salem
Heights has been one of the keen
est of all the supporters of the
Inter-communi- ty movement since
the organization was formed three
years ago.

For a Short Time
100 engraved calling cards

iwith plate, $2. Commercial
Printing Co.. U. S. National Bank
building. Adv.

Wanted Mill and Yard Mei
For day or night work. oee

Barnum at Terminal hotel today
rrom .11. a. m. to 3 p. m. Adv.

Activity in Ileal Kstate
Judging from the number ot

iDuuaing perrons taKen out ana
real estate ransrers for this time
ui me year, many wise persons
nave aeciasa to ouiia now wniie
lots, materials and prices of labor
oic inure reasuimuie luau inei
will be in the spring. Childs &
Bechtel report the following sales

DIED

tnjiu;s At a local nospitai on
March 8, 1923, John Thomas
Boies of 1107. Fir street, Sa
lem. Mr. Boies was 21 years
old and is survived by his fath-
er and .mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles P.1 Boies, four sisters,
Mrs. E. D. Doxsee of Corvallis,
Mrs. Blanche, coon of Belle- -
iountaine, or., Miss Florence
Boies and Miss Clariss Boles.
both of Salem, and three broth
ers, Isaac, Harold and Dexter
Boies, all of Saiem. Funeral
services will be held In the
newly completed chapel of the
Webb Funeral Parlors ' March
12, at2:30 pi m. Interment

: in the IOOF cemetery. !

i

Webb '& Clough
Leading Fozertl

Directors
Expert Einbafcacrs

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

Unequaled Service ;

i'r
i ;

i .

! - i ;
V- - f

L, n
.

e

Dr. Floyd L Utter
. In charge of Salem Office
"l 10 Years Established In

- ; Salem ;

Put Your Name
iMM-

-

i

S on the (Payroll

. 1904 --1 12
' ' Bank of Commerce Bldg.

I Noodles .... i ........... . 25c
American Dishes Chinese Dishes

Open 11 a. m. to 2 p. m
Music, dancing 9 p.m. to 12 , m.

ECZEMA REMEDY
Wm konettly toller CRANOI.KKK will
eat ay cm f Enema, or other tkln
diswa. Com in and let tell you
about it. Uo en ir. ad it you are
iitlhod. your money will be refunded. I

Prioe S1.00.

YEXXT' SRXTO STORE, 115 8. Com'L I

f

Savings Account ?1.00

-

Thonc 639

You pay the butcher, -- the grocer and
the landlord at least once every month
but do you always pay ydtirself ? "

Why not open a savings account with
t

this bank today and make it a rule to
Tlay away some fixed amount regular
t ly?' A year or two years from today

don't you think you would be better off
iinanciailv? v

$1.00 Opcins a

iff.no .
'

No longer need you fear a
visit to the dentist's, or surfer
with teeth that should nave
attention.

for theteetm;
.thf new 'and wonderfuf dental

iH:thctic tnnt put tne teeth,
i; nor. the poticot, to weep,

tridde t possible for you to hare
yont dental work done wHhont

, :cc!iiig the etishtcst discom- -

Here Exclusively
(

T':Me;ht Slop "far the teeth"
is adminiitttred In this city only

r1
1

1 1

United States Nationcil Bank
. "The Bank That Cervice Bunt"

i
. Uember Federal Beserve System

D0UGW0I&1ARCUS
and if You Want the Best in

Modern Dentist Office ,

RS.
K

Hardware, Paints, Oils and Glass
- :

" r I :
-

BASS HEUTER paints are made to stand
the wear, that any purchaser is entitled to
expect.' ( i

We are headquarters for garden implements.
DENTISTS M

Utterly Painless
286 N. Commercialyl -

ciation will hold a quarterly con

v


